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ESCAPED "BLITZ"—Robert Gueiroard and his bride, the former
Estelle Loavitt of Boston, arrived in New York yesterday on the liner
Excalibur. He was an. of f icer of a French tank "suicide" unif trapped
in the German drive in Paris in May, but escaped. He and his wife are
shown at their hotel, unpacking his uniform. He plans to study at
Harvard.—AP W1REPHOTO.

Polish Parish
Dance, Social
on Nov. 9

LOWELL— Plans arc progressing
for Ihc annual foil parish dance and
social to bo held by the United So-
cieties ot the Holy Trinity Polish
parish on Nov. S, nt the I?ex ball-
room. At n recent meeting ot the
oiganizatlon elaborate preparations

•\vcre made for an outstanding pro-
gram of entertainment to be pre-
sented by the Ampolians orchestra of
I lnvcrh i l l . Throughout t h e evening
general dancing wil l prevail, includ- j
ing special Krakowski dances.

On the committee in charge are
Stanley Forys, general chairman;
Rev. Alexander Ogoncnvslci, Rev.
Chester Slcmpkowskl and Rev. Ferdi-
nand Mlsk in , co-chairmen; others who
will assist arc Stanley Krysiak, Mr*.
Mary Wrohel, Miss Blanche Kisiolek, ! - ._ , ,_ ._ .
Mrs. Frances Maselbas, Mrs. Jose- , CONRAD VESDT, f amed Continen-

whose latest role
K. Klozh, Michael" Zulkowski, Waller j of f h o General in M-G-M's pictur-
Wllkos, Wlllinm Droll, Joseph Cies!a iza t ion of the Ethel Vance bast-
3-iiu JMiwnru JJroll. ' .. t.
Faber-Ltplta Shower | seller, Escape, is going to be

street, nnrl Mrs. Theodore Faber, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Fnber, 55 De-
lard street, were guests' of honor
recently at n double shower which
was held nt the Grattan hall on Mer-
rimack street. The couple will be
married on Sunday morning, Nov. 10,
al Holy Trinity Polish pnrish church.

During the evening a buffet lunch-
eon was served afler which an
promptu program of entertainment
was presented by Ihe guests present

. A musical program was furnished b\
\ an orchestra under the direction of

I Chester Llpka. The guesls of honor
/ were the recipienls of many gifts

The hall was decorated in pink ami
blue streamers, with a huge white
traditional shower bell suspended
the center of the room, and beneath
which the bride-to-be opened her
numerous gifts. Guests were pres-
ent from Clinton, Holyoke and Bos
ton.

The affair \vns In charge of Mrs.
atella Aberncthy, Soniie Faber, Stella
Poremba, Bernlce Krysiakand and
Helen Jnchlmowicz.

Miss Lipkn Is a member o£ the
Children of Mary sodality of thn Holy
Trinity Polish parish. She Is em-
ployed nt (he Megowen Educator Co.
while the bridegroom is a member
of the Polish Lions Football team.
He is employed nt Ihe Watcrhead
mills.

j liclicf Scsshn Tonight
Miss Slc:,,i Mazur, president of the

Polish Women's division of the Red
Cross workers, announces that the
regular weekly session of Ihe organ-
ization wil l be held this evening at
7.30 o'clock nt (he Holy Trinity par-
ish hnll on High street. All mem-
bers arc urged to be present at the
meeting. During the evening re-
freshments will be served.
•Halloween rallies Tonight

Plans hnve been completed for the
nnnual Halloween rinnce and social
to be held by the members of Iho St.
Theresa's choir of Ihe Holy Trinity
Polish parish this evening at the
Girls City club, 1JO Middle street.
According to the commitlce in charge,
nn outs(anding program of entertain-
ment wi l l he presented. To add to
the fes t iv i ty of the occasion, favors
will be distributed lo everyone in at-
tendance. At intermission refresh-
ments will be served.
, On -the committee in charge of the
affa i r arc Helen Krol, Anne Nasz-
lenis, Alice Nledziela, Virginia Ko-
sidlo, Helen Kulis, Reginia Maselbas,
Helen Kondratowicz. Frances Suslo-
wlcz and Helen Malysko.

The Young Ladies sodalily. A. N.
S., of the SI. Casimir's Polish Na-
tional Catholic pnrish will hold their
nnnual Halloween parly this evening
at the pnrish hall , commencing at
€.30 o'clock. Guests of the evening
will be Ihe parish school child-en,
for which I hi* event is pr imari ly be-
ing conducted. An active program
wil l consisl of awarding prizes for
the iunnicsl , nrefdest and most orig-
inal coslumcs. The well-known games

;iated with Halloween wil l be

cording to studio announcements.

played nnd general e lUer ta lnmnt pre-
sented. Refreshments will he par-
taken of throughout the evening.

The following members are In
charge of (he arrangements: Mrs.
Mary Podgorska, Mrs. Mildred Wnj-
da, Mrs. Helen Szczopnnik, Mrs. F.m-
ilia Ferus and Mrs. Slasin Kubacki.

TEACHERS COLLEGE
ML'SIC LECTliltK

Miss Helen S. Leavitt, instructor at
the Whcclock school and author of
the book,-"Making Friends With Mu-
sic," was the guest lecturer at the
regular lecture hour. The general
topic ot her lecture was (he Impor-
tance of music in a school curriculum.
At Conference

Attending the nnnual Women's Ath-
letic association conference at Bridge-
water Teachers college are Frances
Fitzgerald, president of the alhlelic
associalion, Kalheiine Meloy, vice
president, and Doris Jones, a member
of the student body. Miss Marguer-
i te Gourvill le, 'head of the physical
education department, accompanied
the girls.
Hrreivn I n v i t a t i o n

An invitation has been exlendod to
Ihe Alhle l ic association from the
Kcene Slate Teachers college (p par-
t icipate in n "Sports dav" which is (.o
be held Saturday, Nov.'IB, in Keene.
N. II. A sign-up sheet has been
posted and girls wishing lo attend
must sign up. From Ihe list 24 girls
will be selected to go.
To Oh-?. Concert

The senior music students under
the direction of Miss Pierce are going
to Now London, Conn., to perform nt
( h e Williams Inst i tu te . Tfio following
program wi l l bo presented:
Duel: Mendelssohn Duct, I Would

That My Lovo.
Belly Yco and Doris Normandin

Violin solos,
Lillian Loft

'Cello solos,
Dorothy Dolan

Senior choir, Theme song God's
Treasures Sibelius

Two Clocks Rogers
Echo Song Harris
I Love You Truly Bond

Tho members of the senior choir
ire Be t ty Veo, Doris Normnndin , Mar-
iorie Johnson, Marguerite" Douccllr,
Dorothy Dolan. Ru lh Dawson, Carol
Giannarokos, Kathleen O'Malley nnd
Lillian Lori.

Orchestra rehearsals arc hold every
iVednesrriny nf lernoon in Miss Picrce's
•oom. Tho members arc Helen Wos-
T, Rila Gould, Louise Eslahrook,
Carbarn Cotburn. 'An thony liaisis,

Anne Giragosian, Helen Lynch, Ger-
rude LcQuin, John Loganowilz. Mcy-
i Bernstein, Olive Cahoon. Shirley
•fnwcll, Roger Bell, Kathleen O'Mnl-

Icy, Dorothy Dolan, Margaret Malh-
ewffi Ruth Napier, Thomas Cnva-
naugh, Lil l ian Loft, Jane Larscn,

1000 More Men
Added at
Fort Devens

5000 Now al Work
on New Buildings;
C. C. C. Depot to Leave

(Special to The Sun>
TORT DKVENS, Oct. 31—The past

two days luv?o witnessed nnotlicr pe-
riod of heavy employment, with close
to 1000 men being nddcd to the pay-

)ors are Marion Brenton, Jane Eles,' roll of the contractors who arc en-

Kihcl Krurgcr, Bernlcc Ensslrand,
Evelyn Me.kelator anil Adluir Hltlson
The officers are president Dorothy
Dotan, Vlco President :K«thlcen
O'Mnlley, Secretary-Treasurer Grace
Ilown and Librarians Helen Wesler
unit Barbara Colburn.
.Slietchmn Club

The off icers and members of this
yew's Sketching club are President
Doris Heath, Vice President Helen
Wester, Secretary Eileen „ McCarthy
and Treasurer Anne McKnaney. The

. members ore Vivian Kodrlgucs, June
i lj\\ son. Olive C'nhoon. Kleanor Kfoui v,

Lucia Chet lnvian, Arlene Karl uiiil
Mnrycliilrc Burns. Mr. Illscoe is the
fami ly member in charge.
Art Club

The officers and members of Ihc
Ar t club are President Pauline Mc-
I.aughlin, Vice President -Marjorie
Harris, Secretary M y r t l e Goodhue nnd
Treasurer Anne Gallagher. The mein-

Murlel Flight, Mary Keeley, Anne Gal-
lagher, Betty Gray, Myrt le Goodhue,
Claire Hndley, Barbara Haley, Mar-
garet Harris, Marjorie Harris, Eliza-
beth Holton, Nata l ie Johnson. Shirley
Nowcll, Belly I.iilly. Catherine Mn-
hnney, Natalie McCormack, Marlon
McLuughlln. Virginia O'Brien, Kath-
leen O'Mallcy, Marie Poulll: Truln
Kolofolcs, Sylvia Porecca, Elizabeth
Schenck, Marie Knell, Barbara Kr-
win, Pauline McLaughlin,
Terry and Marjorie Walsh.

Louise

!. S.4thens
NEW YORK, Oct. 31 W)Wrhe Ger-

man radio todav broadcast a Rome
dispatch reporting that the 2561-ton
Greek steamer A t t i k i , en route' from
the United States lo Piraeus, Port of
Athens, with a full cnrgo of steel,
copper, tires nnd glycerine, had been
captured by the Italians in the Medi-
terranean.

The broadcast heard by NBC, said
the At t ik i , owned by the Hellenic
Mediterranean lines, had been taken
to an Italian port.

The At t ik i , a 44-year-old passenger
steamer, was seized by the--I tal ians
last August and taken to Palermo,
Sicily, where 2100 tons of steel and
many barrels of glvcerinc were con-
fiscated,

During July she was used to take
Americans from Mediterranean ports
to Lisbon.

One Injured
Six Escape
in Accidents

I.OWEIJfj—One person was injured
nnd several others had narrow es-
capes yesterday afternoon and last
night in automobile accidents here
ami in Tewksbury.

Six- persons escaped with n
shaking tip lust night, when the
machine In which they were
rldhifr collided with another car
on Route 38, Te.wltsbnry, near
Golen's gnragt*.
Police Chief Cyril D. Barker of.

Tewksbury. reported that one of the
cars was driven by Walter Golen of
Main street, Tewksbury, while the
other machine was operated by Rich-
ard L. Lawler, 23, 163 Merrifnack,
street.

.Passengers in I-awler's machine
were: Ellen Hallaren, Second,
avenue; Andrew Scanlon, Olive
street; ami Catherine Gnffncy,
4U Bridge, street. Golcn's only
passenger was Edward Mellon of
Walnut street, Tewhshury.
Will iam Malcolm, 33 Fourth street,

was treated at St. John's hospital
late yesterday lor Injuries sustained
when he was struck by a machine
in. Kearney square. Police said that
the car which struck the man was
operated by Donald Bruncllc.

gngcd in erect ing Ihc barracks and
other bui ldings to house Ihe First
division. Carpenters and laborers
were in the majorily of those en-
gaged wilh Ironworkers, moulders,
t ruck drivers, masons and other
equipment operators comprising Ihe
balance of those hired.

This brings tne rummer of men
now working d i r ec t ly for the con-
tractors to about 45CO, and with those
employed hy the various sub-con-
tractors makes a tolal of approxi-
mately 5POO employed on the huge
project. Five of the l ighting towers,
having 30 lamps ot 1500 walls each,
wilh large refleclors, have been put
in to operation, nnd in the areas
served by each lower (he men are
able to work as handily as those em-
ployed on Ihe day shift.

A civilian police headquarters nas
been erected wi th direct telephone
communication with the outside, and
the force has now been increased to
•15 men, with two officers cruising
the area on motorcycles nnd n police
truck placed nt the disposal of Ihe
special depar tment .
Moves to Lawrence

The quartermaster department of
the fort will lose a division of its
activities that has functioned here
since 1933 when the Civilian Con-
servation corps supply depot is trans-
ferred to Lawrence, some time wilhin
the next month. This branch of the
quartermaster department , which is
manned by civilian employees, wil l
be located in buildings of the Pacific
mills at Lawrence, necessitating those
now employed to lake up residence
in Lawrence, or commute by automo-
bile, to keep their present positions.
The majority of those employed are
local - residents. From this supply
depot is issued tho clothing, equip-
ment and other supplies needed at
all of the C. C. C. camps throughout
the First Corps area, which comprises
the New England states.

$27,500 in Suits
for Auto Injuries
Go on Trial Here

LOWELL—Trial of four suits, In-
volving 527,500, began this morning

The usher was Mr. Thaddcus Koulls.
A reception followed at tho Polish
hull , and n wedding brcnkfus l was
served. Mrs. J.ohn Ktubowskl of: Dnl-
ton had charge of t l i e guest book.
Tne bride's mother wore brown vcl-
vel, with gardenia corsage; Ihe
brliiegroom's mother wore black chif-
fon wilh gardenias. Guests were from
Lowell, Dalton, Lynn, Boston, New
York and At lan t ic City. Mr. iind Mrs.
Olscns:<l wi l l make their home In
Washington, D. C.. where the bride-
groom is employed as a submarine
mechanic. •

LONDON. Oct. 31 ( INS)—The cen-
ter court at Wimbledon, where in
times of peace men and women of all
nat ions gathered for the f i n a l s of Ihc
Davis cup tennis matches, was bomWd
In a reran aerial a t t a c k , It was dis-
closed today.

ATHENS, Oct. 81 (A I1)—Tho
general slalf reported today II?
forces held columns (if Invading
troops In oheclt t h roughou t ycs-
lerdtty aflcr a 'Slight withdrawal"
of advance sections on the Kpirus
f ront of northwest Greece. Calm
prevailed on o ther f ronts , It said.

ROME, Oct. 31 (INS)—Kalian
troops have reached the Kalamas
river in nor thern Greece, It was an-
nounced in Rome today. The Greek
cities of Patras. in the Peloponnesus,
and Lepanto (Nnvpaktos) on the op-
posite shore of Ihe Gulf of Corinth
were bombed, the announcement
added.

TIRXANA, Albania, Oct. 31
(INS)—Italian Foreign Minister
Count (tnlc»7/o Ciauo arrived In
Tirana, capital of Fascist-occupied
Albania/ f roni Komc today,

BELGRADE. Oct. 31 (INS)—Heavy
Italian pressure toward the impor-
tant industr ial Greek city of Janina
was reported today in dispatches re-
ceived in Belgrade. One report .rtalcd
that I t a l i an Alpine troops had carried
out a 30-mile dash toward Ihe Greek
port of Salonika a f t e r they blasted
Greek mounta in defenses with violent
artillery lire and aerial bombard-
ments. Tn this drive, it was stated,
the I ta l ians captured the town of
Breznica, gateway to a highway lead-
ing to Salonika.

Final Warning to
Halloween Pranksters

LOWELL—As youngsters through-
out the city linpd up today for a
"fun raising campaign" to be stag 1
tonight—Halloween—Police Supt. Mi-
chael H. WInn completed plans for
the mobilization of his entire forci
o' 150 men to cope with the situa-
tion.

As a last warning to the young
celebralors, the police head declared
that anyone caught causing damage
will he severely punished. He ex-
plained lhat he will not tolerate ma-
licious pranks. The chief also as-
serted that he will not stand for
children marking store windows and
automobiles with soap and wax.

In connection wilh the observance,
a gala Halloween parly will be held
tonight in the high school auditorium,
under Ihe sponsorship of the police
department and the recreation divi-
sion of the \V. P. A. All children in
the city are invited lo attend the af-
fair , during which a program of en-
tertainment wil l be presenter! and re-
freshments served.

civil
court , before Judge Francis J. Good,
as Ihe result of an automobile acci-
dent Jan. 3, 1930 on Washington
street in Hudson.

The first suit presents Beatrice
Pinsonnault, 182 West Main slreet,
Marlborough, ns the plaintiff in nn
action ot 55000 against Roger Cote-
of Nashua, N. H.

The second suit involves Virginia
Fornier, Brigham avenue, Marllior-
ough, agninst Roger Cote in the
amount of S7500.

The th i rd and four lh suits Involve
the snmc p l a i n t i f f s who bring suit
against Armanii J.r,nnv for ?50fiO nnd
?10,000, respectively.

Both p la in t i f f s nllege that they
were involved in the accident nnd
suffered severe damage through the i
faul t of Ihe Iwo defendants . The
pla in t i f f s are represented by Samuel
Kunen; Marlborough nltornev. De-
fendant Lemay is" represented by
Ally. A. X. Dooley of Lawrence and
Defendant Cote is represented by
Ally. James J. Kerwin of Lowell.

LONDON, Oft. 31 (INS)—Ital-
ian forces in Greece are s t i l l reg-
istering advances but they are
s t i l l operating in Greek outpost
areas and no iiuun Hellenic de-
fense lines have yet been reached,
according to' tho latest authori-
tat ive Informat ion received In
London today. Fascist legions
arc driving against rhilatrs nn
Hie Ionian sea cost f r o m Konis-
tolis^ British rguarters stated, and
also* are approaching the Ivala-
mas river in northern Greece.

LONDON, Oct. 31 (INS)—Large
detachments of Br i l i fh marines have
landed on nn island south of the Isle

ported from Turkey, today.

GOOD LUCK, PAL—Joe, the orangotang, seemed a bit sad at tho
prospect of losing his friend, Howard Theodore Lee, keeper of the
monkeys at the San Diego zoo, to the Army. Lee held 158, the first
serial number drawn in the national draft. He is unmarried and in
tip-top physical condition. AP WIREPHOTO. . .

Two Pass State

LOWELL—Among those who have
passed the state bar examination, ac-
cording to a list released last night,

MATRIMONIAL
OLSZENSftl-KOULIS

DALTON—A wedding ceremony on
Oct. -26, united in marriage, Miss
Helen G. Koulis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wil l iam Koulis of Lynn, nnd
formerly of Lowell and Mr. Theodore
Olszenski, son of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Olszenskl, New road. Tho bride
wore white satin, princess slyle, nnd
carried baby's breath and forget-me-
nots, which were attached to a
mother-of-pearl prayerbook. Her veil
was of tulle wi th an old-fashioned
coronet headdress. A crusin, Miss
Helene Koulis was the maid of honor.
She wore orange blossom satin, in a
slyle similar lo Ihe hrirtc's, with a
coronet of (he same • material. Her
bouquet was made up of baby's brealh
and forget-me-nols. Mr. John Olszen-
ski, brother of (he bridegroom was
the best man, nnd Miss Adele Koulis,
sister of the bride was the bridesmaid.
Her gown was ot American Beauly
laffela wilh matching accessories.

, , .
Keutersl Br i t i sh ) ncvvs agency, how-
ever, slated tha t any reports British
forces hnve landed on the island of
Corfu itself are unlrue. A Moscow,
radio broadcast picked up in London :
said that IS British warships have
arrived nt Gibraltar, apparently from
th3 Allantic. This report was not
confirmed hy London naval circles.

BKKLIN, Oct. 31 (I\S)— Brit-
ish specdlioats, advancing under
cover of heavy mists, were
throvvn Imck by German arlil-
lery in an attempt to reach the
Flanders coast, the Oorman high
command reported tnday In a
CQmmunln.ua which told of new
Nazi raids on England. One nf
the British vessels (irobably was
ileslrojed in the terr if ic barrage
set up by Nazi naval guns, the
statement said.

David A. Baker

NEW YORK, Oct. 31 (A1)—The
German radio, in n broadcast heard
by CBS, reported today that a heavy
German' bomber sank the 5702-ton
British steamer Starstone in the At-
lantic west of Ireland. (The German
high command's communique today
announced a German plane had sunk
a 5000-ton freighter about 190 miles
west of Ireland.)

BERLIN, Oct. St (INS)—Ger-
many still is convinced (hat Iho
Halo-Greek conflict can be lo-
calized, au thor i ta t ive quarters
said today, Firmly believing that
the conflict will hot spread,
theso quarters predict Turkey
will become involved, only if Bul-
garia makes any belligerent
moves. However, according to in-
dicat ions in Berlin, it is tacitly
understood that both Turkey and
Bulgaria will remain neutral, at I
leasl for Ihe present. '

LONDON, Oc(. 31 (INS)—A new j
air raid alarm, (he f is t of (he day ;
and (he 237lh of the war, sounded;
ir London (his af ternoon. There was

aic David A. Baker, son of 'Al ly , and
Mrs. Solomon Baker of 69 Burtt
street , and William Chappers of Dra-
cut. About 185 passed
throughout the state.

the test

Committee Will Be
Asked to Change
School Flag Salute

LOWELL—Dr. Edward J. Sheldon,
member of the school board, said to-
day that at tonight's meeting of the
committee, he will introduce his mo-
tion that the salute given by school
pupils when they swear allegiance to
the flag be altered to resemble the
military salute now In use in this
country.

The salute given at present when
the pupils make their daily pledge of
allegiance to their flag and country
is too similar lo the Nazi salute, Dr.
Sheldon feels.

In support of his motion, La Le-
gion Franco-American, a local mili-
tary organization sent letters to all
members of the school committee.
The letters were signed by J. Ernest
Gagne, commanding oflicer.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 (AP)—Tha
justice department today ordered de-
portation of- Mrs. Uaissa Bcrkmou
Browder, wife of Earl Browder, gen-
eral secretary of the Communist par-
ty I;: the United States, on the ground
that she had entered this country il-
legally.

The order signed by Ally. Gen.
Jackson also denied application f n r
suspension of the depmlalion oril r
on the ground that Mr?. Biowdei 's
"evasive testimony tegardine he r - r e -
lationship to the Communist pu r l* -
had created doubt as to her el igibi l i iy
for leniency."

Immigration officials said lhat
Mrs. Browdr.r, who is 43, would
he given a "rensonnhle. lime" f o
present herself for deportation tn
her native Russia.
The period she will be permi t ted

for winding up her affairs will be de-
termined wi th in a few days, it w:'.;
said.

Mrs. Browder and her husband, IV.e
Communist parly candidate for presi-
dent, were married in Moscow in Sep-
tember, 1926, and have three son.-.
Two were born in the Russian capi-
tal. One was born In New York ci ty
in 1934. The family resides . in Yon-
kers, N. Y.

French to

Get $152 From
World Series

no immediale aerial activity over.Ihe I CHICAGO, Oct. 31 (if)—Kenesaw
capital. " j M. I-an-lis. commissioner of baseball,

: announced today that players of the
Pittsburgh club, which finished fourlh
in the Nat ional league race, shnred
§10,110.35 in World Series money.

The money was split 41 ways, with
f i l l l shf.res of 5301.89 going to 31
players and team officials.

Commissioner Landis also said lhat
players ot the Boston American
league (earn, which tied with the
Chicago White Sox for fourth place
in the junior circuit race, won
§5055.17 in series money. Full shares
of S152.04 went lo 31 persons, with
seven others receiving smaller
amounts.

BRITISH FIT OUT HOSPITAL SHIPS AT BOMBAY-Gnm evidence o? ' t he war's spread to ihe East
were ,tm freighter, foreground, and former passenger vessell, right, being fitted out as British hospi-
tal ships »r Bombay in September. This picture was brought to Boston when the American Export Lines
freighter Excellency docked Oct. 30 after a 45-day voyage from Indian ports.

Mayor to Go on
AirforDever

...OWELI,—Mayor As1-1 today ac-
cepted an inv i la t '>n lo take to the
airwaves tomorrow evening nnd de-
liver an address in be ia l f of Ihc can-
didacy of Ally. Gen. Paul' A. Dcver,
Democratic candidate for governor.

The mayor will spcnk at IA5 p m.
over station WMEX in Boston. The
invilalion was extended by Paul
Powers of the Devcr-ior-Governor
campaign committee.

WASHINGTON, O (INS)--
Assurances that the French govern-
ment at Vichy did not plan to sur-
render Martinique or any other of ils
possessions in the western hemisphere
to Germany were given the United
States today by the French Ambassa-
dor Gaston Henri-Haye, who called
on Undersecretary of State Sumncr
Welles.

Henri-Have, In giving this informa-
tion to newspapermen, nlso said that
Germany had not rubmilteti any for-
mal peace terms lo the Vichy gov-
ernment.

Appointments
inC.M.T.C.
Outfit Made
.. LOWELL—At the ini t ia l fall meet-
ing of the Lowell C. M. T. C. com-
pany, held last night at Colhurn hu l l
in the high school, Richard Morrison,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Morrison,
11 Hnwlhorne sheet, nnd Edward
Flanagan, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Flanagan, 12 Ospood street, were ap-
pointed co-captnins of Ihe 1010-il
dr i l l team.

The appointmenls wore marie hy
Capt, Henry E. McGowan, U. S. A. R.,
dnllmaster of Ihe organization. Gil-
bert McGowan was named caplain-
quarlermnsler; Alvin Sheehan. adju-
lanl , and Jordon Quinn, senior first
lieutenant.

The assistant rirlllmasters, as named
by Captain McGowan, arc Joseph M. .
McGnrry, John Gilchrisl , Helmuth
Lutz nnd Charles McAllister, all for-
mer canlains of the organizat ion.

The company- will d r i l l each Wed-
nesday throughout the season. Tin-
learn will compete wi th a number of
leading drill teams in this section,
among which will be Ihc regular
army out f i t from Fort Devens. Thn
exact date on the latter compelilion

i l l be announced later.
The local organization has held the

stale championship since l!m nn<i
during that time has amassed an en-
viable record under Ihc capable lead-
ership of Captain McGowan. With
a number of last year's men hnck thK
season it Is ex-peclcd lhat Inc 19.10-11
team will he equal In any nf Ihn^f
n t i le pest.


